
ESSIONAL DIRECTORS
'

thard McClure
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practices In all courts.
J2, Flanagan & Dennett Rank

Harper
HOUSK MUILDER

oral Repairing and Cabinet
j luuikiut,.

3i-- J.

Wright
TTinnw 1Rn.1T

lUtLDING CONTRACTOR
lointcs furnished on requeit

M. Shaw
ire, isnr, ioio nnu mroat.
IATTIE II. SHAW

knen of Women and ClilMrea
i Phono 330-- J. Roouib 200, 201,

202, Irving Block.

imin Ostllnd
UBULTING ENGINEER AND

ARCHITECT
9fflcea. 20C Irving Block

103-- 1. or 267-- J.

Mnrehtlold. Oregoi

, Chandler
ARCHITECT

301 and 302, Coke Dulldtni
Marshfiold, Oregon

S. Turpen I

AHUHITKC7T
Marshfiold, Oregon.

Olivia Edman. M. T. D.
IIS II MASSAGE AND MUD.

ICAIj GYMNASTICS
FOR ALL DISEASES
ommorclal ove. Phono 2 13-- J

Jstlind
W TONKU AND REPAIRER
orders at W. R. Haines' Mui

Dmpany.
Sixth Btroot. Fhono 103-- L

Riley Ballinner
PIANIST AND TKACirKU
enco Studio, 217 No. Third St

Phono 308-- U

lERCHANT'S CAFE
Popular place for

uuuu mcaio.
Prices Reasonable.

, Commercial & B'dw'y

TH'S VARIETY STORE,
North Bend,

Fancy and Domestic
CHINA

UN'T IT THE TRUTH.
novor blanio tho tailor when
nr panta wo havo to pin,
novor blame tho shoo man

rhen our solos grow old and
bin,
.novor blnmo tho hatter

our lids wo novo to
fa

wo always blnmo tho laun--

whon our shirts wear out.
S HAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Phono 07-- J.

BT. LAWRENCE HOTEL
formerly tho Coos Hotol) )

am heat, hot and cold water..
No liquor.

Invito you to Investigate our
iter rates. Special Inducement
bn two or moro porsons occu- -

samo room.

Commutation
Tickets $2.00

(leld-Nort- ti Rend Auto Lin
prery ten minutes from fl a. m
fp. m.; to South Slough onco a
envlng at 11 n. m.j to Empire
trips ft day.

)RST A JUNO, Propi.

LBT US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

& Trust Co.. Abstracts,
roughly dependable. Imme--
l servlco, prompt attention
in interosta of our clients.

N I M U M COST
S. KAUFMAN & CO.

1E MONEY

by ordering tho famous

NHYVILLE GOAL

aal. ner ton SI.00
Coal, per ton $0.00
it ton of both So.uu

1). MUSSON, Prop.
1&, or leave orders "at

Ilillyer's Cigar Store.

'TII COOS RIVER MOAT

SERVICE
LAUNCH EXPRESS

ves MurMifiehl every day
m. Leaves head of river

at :iil3 p. in.
STEAMER RAINROW

Fs head of river dully nt 7
Leaves Mnrs'fleld at 2 .

ror charter apply on board.
ROGERS & SMITH

Proprietors

XJEMMRl
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Iadverti
OKli-- '

SING

Thtu'e is vcally no question about this but at times it eon fronts the business
liian who, when the advertising solicitors calls on him, is inclined to believe
it does not. The reason for this is be Has never planned an advertising cam-
paign or advertised to help himself, but more to help the publication in wnich
his ads have appeared. Mr. Merchant for an illustration, suppose you sell
$10,00,0 worth of merchandise in a year at --10 per cent profit. You will take
in $14,000 and your gross cash profit will bo Out of this amount you
deduct $11000 for clerk's hire, rent, etc., leaving you a net profit of $1000, or
,iust ten per cent on the original investment. Now then you decide to spend
two per cent of your net profit the next; year for advertising. But the questi
on arises: "Why should 1 do that and only leave eight per cent profit?" Hut
advertising

Increase Your Sales

and more sales at eight per cent will yield more profit that fewer sales at ten
per cent. As business men express it, advertising causes a more vapid turn-
over of capital. By spending 50 cents a day for advertising "Men's Guaran-
teed Holeproof Socks at $1.50 per one-ha- lf dozen pairs," on which 50 cents
was made, a merchant was to increase his sales on these socks to
three more half dozen a day. Or by investing 50 cents for advertising, he
made a profit of $1.00. Mr. Merchant, how does the reading public know that
you are selling Men's Holeproof Socks, or that you have a largo consignment
of merchandise which you will sell cheap in order to get vid of instead of car-vyi- ng

them over another year? A desire for the goods is ereited by painting
a word of the articles, and peoplo coining to your store to buy a cer-

tain article which you advertised will usually buy other things if you have
what they need in stock. If you can't write an ad, we will write ono for you.

COOS BAY TIMES
Phone 103.

BUY THE

VERY BEST

Marshfield
Creamery

BUTTER

MADI7
UNDER

SANITARY
CONDITIONS

IN A
CLEAN

AND
MODEItN

FACTORY.

STERILIZED
44 MILK
44 AND
44 CREAM.

PURE ICE

Frco delivery, 8 .

Phono

Results
FAINTING, PAPERING

DECORATING
MIEUX

Fnncr Faint
Front l'"ono

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

REHFELD'S
ANSCO CAMERAS

AXSCO FILMS

POST CARDS

NEW YEAR CARDS

MVRTLEWOOD NOVELTIES

REHFELD'S
Central Aiciiue.

in, and - . in.

Til.

44
44
44
44

44
44
44
44
44
44
44

For Rest In
nnd

E. F. LE
Willi and Storo

I0:t No. St. 11B-- U j

ART

jO

PUUSIAN CLKA-M- . '
DYEING WORKS

200 West' Market Ave., corner
Second Street.

management Prices
Under new

l0W, and all work satisfactory.

Indies' work n specialty.

Phone 176-- J.

J. S. STEVENS,
Prop.

1!

i

j "7Tn7t nds IH lo It for

you.

COOS TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

Will

enabled

picture

I

m m,m,mi

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery sorvico Effi-

cient clerksbeing out of tho hieh rent district and
keoping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-

ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading

South Broadway.
Good Groceries

348-- J

has come and gone, but we are still
CHRISTMAS and to show our customers that

we appreciate their cash trade to make it an ob-e- ct

for them to pay cash, we arc issuing cash register
'cccipts with all cash purchases. Come in and ask us
'.bout it, and sec how much you can save by dealing
with us.

Our l'liono !tl)..I. Cull Is Up Any Time.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House

TO BEAT BUILDING GAME -:- - -:- -

has been a bobby with us for a good many years and a lot of
our customers will tell you whon It comes to getting good, sound,
durablo framing material at the right price we know our busi-
ness. Just tell what you want to build and the amount you want
to spend and we'll get busy with our pencil and figure out the bost
your uoney can buy. Tryus. j,,. n,, ..

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

CJUT THE FUEL RILL 1 TWO MY USING OUR WOOD
PHONE UW). I8i! SOUTH

THIS

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it.

-- AND 1UVK CENTS!

rheumatism,

Want results.

-- Dealers
Phones

THE

Co.

HROADWAY

FEAR GERMAN CODE

LONDON, Dec. 20. Tho London
Times haw stoppod tho Insertion of

jcodo or puzzlo adtortlsemcnU in
jits want-a- d columns. Tho reason,
It Is said. Is that columns
woe being omployed for the

iP)M of communicating mossagos to
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this ,0 on ,n oennan,., A the' 1881

slip, oncloso flvo cents to toley u.n(t0 nowspnpora go to Gormnny'
Co., Chicago, III., writing your namo, thnut uo)ng con8orod. hut all prl-nn- d

address clearly. You will reeolve . vat(, ,)ian mRttor Is subjooted to
i In return a free trial package con- - careful icrutlny.
talnlng Foloy's Honey and Tar Com- -

pound, for coughs, colds and croup; '

EViloi. Ifl.lnov Pllla fnp nnln In alilna
' HOTEL

and bask, backache, kid-- ,

in

tho
pur--

nov and bladdor ailments: and Foley . sow Pen
Cathartic Tablets, a. wholosomo and A uon, I)laco wUh

thoroughly cleansing cathartic. od In family

leclally comforting to stout persons. ' room, per
For sala In your town by The Owl beconu at
Pharmacy

Times Ads bring

and 326

fear

6.S0
Marshfiold.

IIivo you tried TlniPB

ads?

NEWS WORLD'S GREATEST IB DAY

SEEK SUPPLIES

III I
mov. orders rou cupplies

OF HOSPITAL MA'PintlAUS

Over 11,(100,000 Founds of Absorbent

Cotton Shipped Already

NEW YOUK.Dec., 20. A distress-In- g

lack of mudlonl supplies for tho
wounded of tho battlefields of
Europe Is shown by appeals received
by various rollof organizations lioro
and by tho tromendlous ordora re-

ceived from tho warring nations by
American manufacturers of such
materials. Reports rocolved at Red
Cross hcadiiunrtcrs from nurses at-

tached to some of tho hospltnl units
sent to Europe by tho organization
show that tho supply of absorbent
cotton, bendnges, gauze, anesthetics,
toilluo, and alcohol and similar
necessities nro utterly Inadequate.

Servian hospitals ran short of an-gle- al

operations thcro havo since
been performed while wounded woro
still conscious, nccordlug to Hod
Cross reports. Many deaths from
shock of operation nro rcprted,

American relief organizations and
American manufacturers of hospital
supplies havo responded nobly to tho
cnll for aid. Many American mnnu-factori- es

aro being Operated nlgl)t
nnd day nnd aro still unnhlo to fill
the hugo orders for absorbent cotton
gauze, bandngos, nnd first nld pack--
ages. Ono manufacturer estlmntod
that moro tlmn 2,000,000 poumlH
of nbsorbant cotton, hundreds of
thousands of pounds of bandages
and gauze, and first aid packages
havo been shipped to Russia, Sorvla,
Austria, Oermauy nml Franco since
tho wnr began. Ono'lnrgp order for
surgical Instruments has been placed
In New York by tho Russian gov-

ernment.
No distinctions nro mado by tho

lted Cross in making shipments ot
medical HiipplloH as fast as thoy can
ho purchased or donntcd, Ono largo
shipment containing ir.0 hales of
absorbent cotton, 10,000 yards of
gauzo, :t,000 poundH of bandages
and twenty cases of hospital supplies,
was sent Inrgo pint, havo

Franco nml Sorvla. Within days
a largo shipment will bo mado by
tho lied CrosH to llolglan refit- -

gCOll.

In n lettor to tho Rod Cross head-quarte- rs

here, an uurso,
sunt to Sorvla early In tho war,
Wrote:

"Passing through Uskuli weeping
women begged iih to sluy nnd holp
thorn organize, Thoy havo J, 200
wounded and expected :i,000 mora.
There are now :t0,00() wounded and
low than ton trained nunim ho
as wo know. Tho nuod Is fearful,
Surgeons nro pitifully lacking. Thoy
aro fearfully short of dootors. Dress-
ings aro running so terribly abort
that wo nro novor allowed to out off
bnuduguH however stained, as thoy.
aro all washed ami lined again and
wo havo to use wool to clean tho
wounds.1'

WAR HFFF.OTS KIIII'I'ING.

iiglii.li'llmiil or Trade Maki-- Htato--

lueut.

The effect of tho war In Europe
on tli.u shipping of Groat Ilrltuln and
(ionnany Is shown In'n stntmuut Is-

sued by tho Ilrltlsh Hoard of Trado,
which, in part, Is ua follows;

, Tho total number ot ilrltlsh and
German Btoamshlps ot ovor 100 tons
gross aro: ilrltlsh, 10,183, with u
gross tounngo of 80,523, 700 tons;
Gormuu, 8000 of a gross ton-jua-

of 6, 13 1,720 tons. Ot thoso
'vowels thoro uru avullublo for vur-lo- us

causes ;

Ilrltlsh Captured 49, detained In
Gorman ports 7f, hold up In Daltlo
and Dlauk Sou 71. total 105, with

'gross tonnage of 58Q.551 ton't(,.dr,'i;y
per cunt ot tho total number ot
steamships and per cent of tho
groso tonnage , -

f
. j

Gorman Capturod HO, detdluod In

nrltlsh or allied ports ICC, seeking

, refuge In noutral ports C1G, In Gor--
man ports 320, Total unuvallablu

vossols of u gross tonnugo of
a r

I.S8 1.020 tons, or 89.3 per ttwrt
tho gross tonnage.

' There Is plying, Ilrltlsh shipping,
9928 ships, or 98.1 par cent of tho

. total number,' with u gross tonnage

IiOTSOY ,of 20,122.173, or 97.1 per cent of

O. A. Hanson, Proprietor. j the gross tonnage.

.milor now niaiiaeemnnt. i'i"K or nui uvcuiiiuuu i..r. uur--

homo Cooking """' B'"1,J, ki.uwii io no iu buu iu,
stylB. Hoard nnd ""'I1! ol over 600 tons not aocounted

week. 315 South 'or 126, teft' trawlors noticcount- -

Tho want

ed for 363, small coasters not at- -

Dll. ELIOT SEES MUCH
GOOD TO COME AS RESULT

OP EUROPEAN WAR

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. Hopo that
tho grent war In Europe might yet
work out (or tho good of mnnklnd
was expressed by Dr. Charles' W. 121-l-

president-emeritu-s of Harvard
university. In an address boforo tho
New Knglnml Society at Its 109th
annual dinner.

"Tho American peoplo hcllove, as
tho Pilgrim church believed, that
truth nnd right aro constantly toJio
known to man," said Eliot, "and
that It Is truth that men freo

more truth, scientific, philosoph-
ical or religious, tuoro freedom for
mnnklnd.

"If this truth enn now bo 1m-- .

planted In tho Intornntlonnl mind of
Kuropo ns tho moral Issue ot tho
present must fearful catastrophe tho
hugo sorrow and desolation ot most
of that continent nvny yet bo turned
Into gladness and hope."

WAR MAY SOON SPREAD

Indications That Houiunnln nnd
Greece About to Muter

LONDON, Dec. 29. Following tho
categorical assurances of tho Ilul-gnrl- au

government of Its Intention
to maintain strict noutrallty In tho
wnr, tho ontcnto powers, Orcnt lfrlt-nl- n,

Franco and Russia, havo given
gunrautcea at both Athens and Ditch-arc- st

that Ilttlgarln will not nttack
Orccco In tho event ot tho lnttor
country assisting Sorvla, and will
not Roumanla should that
stato actively partlclpnto in tho wnr.

HEUL1N, Dec. 20. Among tho
Uoiiih given out for publication to-

day by tho Official Cress llurcau
wan tho following:

"Dulgnrla has officially notified
Vienna, Nlsh and Uiicharest of tho
dopartturo of Hungarian steamers
on tho Dnnubo with war material
for Hulgarla."

TOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. 20. Con-

tracts for K'00,000 worth of poles
and tho samo amount of touts
woro let to local companion nnd
signed hero todny by C. Vassad- -

arkls, Greek Consul General to
Now York nnd a representative of
II. Company of
Athens.

"Tho Htippllon nro not to bo
used for war," said

Germany, other supplies, would
shlpuymlu hnvu.boon,ank'to.RittlniVdifnoulty In's'ifuurlntf In.tfuropoi"'

American

ships,

makes

attack

WITH ARMY

AuKlt4
LONDON, "Wur

Dopurtmenl" Young Men's
Christian Association rocently
uuuucnd ostabllshed
centers
Lrltlsh army.

"Whorovor Kltohonor'n
camps, thoro

association's secretary
report whlnh proparlug

months' work.
literally association
following ninoad,

only Franco Ilolglum,
India Egypt.

oogliiH,

Indian uuntonmenlH,
aiuplo

erected thruo ilrlt-
lsh bases Northern Franco,

camps England,
where quitting

taking their quarters
long wooden barraokn rough lum-

ber, llltowlso
attention preparation

adequate winter quarters, within
which romprossod
social, religious rucroatlvo

camp,
ilrumshott Common camp,

li.ttanco, provided
huts,

building equipping
?H.G00, malutounnco

months estimated fCOOO.

huts, which
wide, provide

camp population 12,000

SCANDINAVIA ALLIANCE SEEN

I'ETItOGRAD.
convinced

nuitlon Scandinavian Triple
'Alllnnco announced

result con-

ference Mnlmoo Sweden,
wioli, King Haakon, King Ous-tav- e

King Christian.
nowspapor opln-lo- r.

alllauco could
possibly dunger
Russia, Thoy concert

Scandinavian powers would
ulluy apprehension concerning
possible sympathies
SiU'dui.

SWEDEN MORATORIUM
LONDON. announce-

ment mado Bwodlsh

1

rinm
OF ffl OH

PamngoloupopoloiiH

SCOTLAND, FEAHING RAIDS,

SENDS QUICK CALL ARMS

American I'Iiiiih Urged Caltlo

00,000 Rifles

LOUIS, Ca-

bled dispatches Scotland,'

which bnrely escaped
bombardment German

received ' hur-
ried supply 200,000 Mauser rifles,
bayonets, cartridges, boxes bolts.

Inquiry which ilomand
urgent," Glasgow

algncd Pollock,
whom foreign commercial

Philadelphia Commer-
cial Museum show heads

promlnout Ilrltlsh gov-

ernmental contractors shippers.
Hepllcft Inquiry re-

quested cable, prices
giving quantity Maimers

Immcdlnto shipment
number furnlshod

thereafter wcokly supplies
order completed. Cash

lading
terms. Mention
rifles nvotded Inquiry which
comes, howovor,

Thursday
noo.000 pickaxes'

trenches.
dispatch, which contains speci-

fications, Foreign
Trado llurcau Commercial
Museum, notified novoral flro-nr- m

manufacturing concerns yester-
day receipt.

HOW TRENCHES

At.ofUlfJ

PARIS, rcnchcR
advances mado

enemy's described
French soldier lottor'7to

parents. .

plenty work
weok," said,

nssnanrKis. lJruo BllccnMlvo n(lvnnco
Si. III1IP.. 1. M...4.. .. ... UUJT...H ... 1..- - - j,,,,, h() nr( 0,yto try .wo

ten

far

2.0

Dr.

Y. M. C. A.

nr I'm to Coo. D.f TlaM.1
Dec. 23. Tho
of tho

an
that It had COO

of Y, M. O. A. In tho

on
goes tho Y. M. O. A."

saya tho war
In ho Is
of tho past four It
Ih true. Tho
Ih tho now

into nml
but also Into nnd Ilo
foro tho now year Y. M.

C, A. nro lo bo set up In tun
nml two Y.

M. C. A. hills of size and to
bo at ouch of tho

In
In nil tho In ton,

sold lorn aro tents
and up lu

or
tho Y. M. C. A. Is turn-

ing Hh to tho
of

may ho all tho
and Ufa

of thu
Tho for

has been with
fMir Y. M. O. A. Tho cost of

and tho four was
Cost of lor

sly Is at
Thu aro each 1C0 feot
loig and 30 foot will
for of
inon.

N
i.
Dec. 20. Tho Rus- -

slau press Is that tho for--,

of u
may bo nt any

now, as tho of tho
at last

of
and

Tho oxpjew tho
that such an

bo a sourco of to
that n

of tho
all the

of

Dec. 29. The
is that the gov

FOR

to

Rldi on

8T. Io., Dec. 29.

front tho
coast lino of

by tho raid
ers, hero nsk for n

of
and

Tho rend "tho
Is enmo from and
was by W. & S.

tho
of tho

nro tho
of n firm of

nnd
to tho nro

by quoting nnd
tho of avail-

able for nnd
tho thnt can bo

In until
tho Is on
bill of at Now York aro tho

for tho need of tho
Is In tho

from the snmo
pourco ns tho ono on ot
this week for to
dig war A copy of tho

full'
Is on fllo nt tho

of tho
who

of Its

ARE DUG

(n, rrnii tt Cum ntf TlmM.

Dec 20. How
nro dug nnd In. faco
of tho flro aro by
n In n his

"Wo havo had of tlio
pnnt ho "to gain a moro
llln unrtll .... iltn nnnliiv UA titmlf.

u. ran,I.. I..nHn ..I... ..I.. ....!...m.....J wm, W(J now

work

army

u

army
not

huts

tho

a

time

not

stato

lj0ryardK. froin itlWAl5.0i'.l?')l U?j.twlth
Its pits and networks ot barbed wlro.
Our ndvanco hns cost us dearly;
Many poor comrades fell, (load or
Avounded, on tho way.

"TIiIh Is how wo go to work,
preferably when tho night promises
to bo dark or rainy. .Artillery pro-par- es

tho way In tho afternoon, by
a florco bombardment. An soon
as night falls wo movo to tho
front line, and whon tho enemy's
rifle nnd machlno gun flro quiets,
wo take rlflo In ono hand, n shovel
or pick lu tho othor, nnd movo over
the flat ground, crawling along on
our stomachs. At tho commnnd
'halt!' without rising and with our
knapsacks ns n protection against
tho whistling bullets, wo dig des-

perately. It Is remnrkablo how
quickly a holo may ho dug when
tho bulletH nro kicking up tho looso
earth abovn your oads; many a
poor chnp drops boforo this Is
dono. Ono comrndo fell qvor mo
with a bullet through his oyoNoxt
dny, tho body, rolled In . amyjddy
tont'oloth and strapped .to a pole,
was homo by two friends Into tho
neighboring village '

"Onco tho soldiers have dug" their
trenches, thuy must bo connected,
but this work may bo dono moro
leisurely. Next, tho entire treonch
Is deepened, so thnt by morning wo
can stand up straight and aim com-

fortably ovor tho crest of tho lino
opposlto. Wo must also burrow lit-

tle cuves to sleep In nnd tunnols
communicating with tho rear, and
build gun posts to tho front ot tho
trench; thou thoro Is tho work ot
putting out barbed wlro entangle-mont- s,

setting up timbers and cov-

ering thorn ovor as a roof against
artillery flro. It Is hard work,
lifting and placing tlioso tlmbor, es-

pecially dragging them through our
muddy llttlo tunnols.

"In spite of rain and hall and
wading around lu thu mud, I don't
got cold. When I curl up In my
hole In tho ground and sleep, I
forgot nil the discomforts ot my
homo."

CHECKS CROUP INSTANTLY.

You know croup Is dangerous. And
you should also know tho sons of
security that comes from always hav-
ing Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
In the houso. It cuts' tbo thick mu-

cous and clears away tho phlogra,
stops tho strangling cough and gives
easy breathing and quiet sleep, Take
it for coughs, colds, tickling throat,

ernment has decided to prolong tho I hoarseness and for bronchial sad la
.counted for 381, total 809. or 11-9 moratorium for forolgn dobts iintll'grlppa coughs. Contains no 4atwi.
i per cent, with n KroaH tonnage of March 1. saj-- a dispatch from Stock-Ever- y user Is n friend. For pk toy

, C19.791 tons, of 10.7 per cent. holm to Reuters Telegram company Owl Pharmacy.
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